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Descriptive Inventory 
 
MSS 197 GARRISON Store – Account book, 1883-1885 
 
½ box.  2 folders.  4 items.  1883-1885.  Originals. 
 
Gift of Geneva Garrison, 2001 
 
 
CORPORATE HISTORY 
  
 John W. Garrison ran a store in a mill house which he owned just northeast of his 
farmhouse, located on present-day Highway 1297 near the community of Polkville.  Previously 
the mill had used a generator to produce stone-ground cornmeal and flour.  The store was 
destroyed by fire in 1935.  Toward the end of this particular account book, the store was known 
as the Garrison-Hendrick Store, named for Garrison and J.P. Hendrick. 
 
COLLECTION 
 
 This collection consists of a large account book in which the client accounts of the John 
W. Garrison Store, later the Garrison-Hendrick Store, were recorded.  The cover was removed 
from the ledger because of water damage and mold.  Pages 1-22 are missing; the rest of the 
volume is intact.  Some of the pages have been partially removed and portions of some pages 
were used for arithmetic lessons.  Other pages have been marred with grease-like stains.  The 
account book covers almost three full years of business transactions. 
 
 
SHELF LIST 
 
BOX 1 GARRISON Store – Account book  1883-1885  4 items  
 
Folder 1 Descriptive inventory and associated data n.d.   3 items 
      
Folder 2 Account book     1883-1885  1 item 
 
 
 
 
 
 
CATALOG CARD 
 
MSS GARRISON Store – Account book 1883-1885 
197  Account book kept for John W. Garrison’s 
 store at Polkville in northeastern Warren County,  
Kentucky.  Includes accounts for many county  
citizens of that region. 
  ½ box.  2 folders.  4 items.  Originals. 
  Gift of Geneva Garrison, 2001. 
    K/11 
 
 
SUBJECT ANALYTICS 
 
Account books – Store accounts – Warren County, 1883-1885 
Garrison, John W. – Relating to, 1883-1885 
Garrison-Hendrick Store – Warren County, 1883-1885 
Hendrick, J. P. – Relating to , 1883-1885 
Polkville – Warren County – Relating to, 1883-1885 
Store accounts – Warren County, 1883-1885 
Warren County – Polkville – Relating to, 1883-1885 
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